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,United -Counties as aforesaid, who -are hereby required -to
receive such person or persons, and the said person or persons
-to confine and imprison in, the said Common Gaol for theterm
aforesaid, there to -remain without -bail and without being
entitled to the liberties of the limit of the said Gaol; and such No certiorai
-Commissioners or any of them shall caue -the judgment or anowed.
,order-against such person or persons -Io be drawii-up, and no
such judgment shall be liable to be removed.by Certiorari or
-otherwise, or to be appealed from, but shall be, deemed and
taken·to be final.

XII. And be it enacted, That if any person withoutthe Punishment
dicense in writing of the Commissioners or of any or either of of persons eut-
them, shall hereafter trespass upon any of the said lands or ting timber on

and doing
roads-or allowances for roads, by cutting any trees, saphngs, damage to in-
shrubs, underwood or timber thereon, or by carrying away -or dian Lands.
removing any of the trees, saplings, shrubs, underwood.or
timber therefrom, or by removing any of the stone or soil of-the
said lands, roads or allowances for-roads, each person so tres-
passing shall for every tree he shall eut, carry away or remove, renalties.
forfeit and pay the-sum of five.pounds, and for cuIting, carrying

-or-removing any of the saplings,.shrubs, underwood, or timber,
under the value of five shillings, -the surn of one p,ound, but if
over the value of five shillings, then the sum of five pounds,
-and for removing any of the stone or-soil aforesaid, the sum -of
five.pounds,.sueh fine to be.imposed-and recovered:by the-said
.Commissioners or any or either of them, by distress-and -sale
of the goods and chattels of the party or-parties:fmned, or the Imprisonment
said Commissioners may, without proceeding by distress and if t he penalty
sale. as aforesaid, upon the non-payment of the said fine, order "ot be le-
the -party. or. parties to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol as
aforesaid, for-a period-not exceeding thirty. days,.-when the fine
shall not exceed five pounds, or for a period not exceeding three
calendar months, when the -fine - shall exceed the sum of five
pounds ; and upon the retuin of any warrant for distress.or
sale, if the amount thereof have not been made, or if any part

-of it may remain unpaid, the --said Commissioners or any or
either of them,- may - commit the -party or parties who may- be
in default upon such warrant or warrants to the Common'Gaol
as aforesaid, for a period not exceeding thirty days, if the sum
claimed by the said Commissioners upon the said warrant do ~
not exceed five pounds, or for a time not exceeding three da-
lendar months, if the sum claimed do exceed five pounds ; all Application of
which fines shall be paid to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Suc- Penlties.
cessors, or to some officer acting under Her authority, to be
disposed of for the use and benefit of the Indians, as the Gover-
nor of this Province for the time being may be pleased to direct.

XIII.- And whereas great difficulty has been experienced by &ecital
the said Commissioners in carrying into effect the several Acts
relating to Indian lands, by reason of persons givingfalse names -
or concealing their names, and it is expedient that the Com-


